
The 5 MPH speed limit is strictly
enforced. Violators will be asked to
leave.
Mini-Bikes, Dirt Bikes and Quads are
not permitted.
Firearms and fireworks are prohibited.
Do not drive, park or place rugs on
the grass.
State Law prohibits 'gray water'
discharge.
Do not wash vehicles in the
campground.
Respect quiet hours, 11 pm - 7 am.
Adults, age 21+ Only - Alcoholic
beverages, in closed containers, are
permitted at your campsite.
Kegs are not permitted at campsites
or in the shelters.
Pets must be on a leash at all times.
Carry a bag and clean up after your
pet. Do not permit your dog to bark
continuously.
Trash must be bagged and tied.
Deposit in the dumpsters. Do not
leave TVs, rugs, computers, lawn
chairs, furniture or other items. These
will not be collected.
We do not accept park models or
units in poor condition.
Campers may not use campground
maintenance equipment.

Please be a courteous, considerate
camper. Check with us if you have an
issue with a fellow camper. 

As necessary, we may adopt and
enforce other rules for the safety,
convenience, comfort, and enjoyment
of our patrons.  We reserve the right to
ask you to leave, or evict you, if you do
not follow our rules and behave in a
courteous manner. 

We appreciate your business and look
forward to an enjoyable season. 

 
Campground Manager, Debby Fencil

Office Assistant, Sue Miller
Campground Owner, Myrna Crawford

 

Crawford's 
Camping
Park
A FAMILY CAMPGROUND

April 15 - October 15
Fees are payable at check-in
We do not accept debit or credit cards

No Refunds
Check In: 12:00 pm  Check Out: 2:00 pm

Close to the PA Turnpike and the Ohio state
line, our Campground features secluded,
spacious sites, hot showers and flush toilets,
salt water swimming pool, ball field, game
room, and playground. 

Campground
RulesContact Us

Crawford's Camping Park
251 Hodgson Road
Darlington, PA 16115
(Beaver County)
Ph: (724) 846-5964
Website: CrawfordsCampground.com

 



Bingo is held at 7 pm on most Fridays
and Saturdays, when we have 6 or
more.
Visit our Game Room and enjoy a 60"
TV. Play ping-pong, air hockey,
foosball, and board games and more!
Relax by the pond and try a little
fishing. It's "catch and release". Bring
your own equipment.
Explore Beaver County.  Jump on the
North Country Trail - it's right up the
road!
Children will love our outdoor
playground with swings, slide, merry-
go-round and more.

Campground Activities

Swimming Pool - Our pool operates on a
salt water system. Check for posted
hours. Children must be accompanied by
an adult. 

For everyone's safety -- No cut-offs. No
t-shirts. No cans, bottles or alcohol. No
lawn chairs. No exceptions. Thank you!

Visitors - $1. per day, per guest. There is
a $5. per day charge for visitors. Deposit
Visitor Fees in the box at the Office.

Check our Monthly Calendar

Full Hookup Rates
 

Nightly $35.
Weekly $175.

*Monthly $500.
Monthly Campers may live in their

campers, 24/7.  Two vehicles per site.
 

*Season $1,300.
Seasonal Campers may stay weekends,
vacations, and holidays but may not
live in their unit. There is a 115 day per
season limit. Fee includes water and
sewer. 

*Monthly/Seasonal campers must trim
around their sites, including around the
water, sewer & electric connections.

Electric Usage - All sites are
individually metered and read upon
entry and departure. The final bill is
payable prior to departure. Monthly
campers must pay the electric bill with
their monthly rent.

Tenting $30 per night & no hookup
Your tent must be moved if you camp
longer than 4 days. Weekly/monthly
tent rates are not available.

 

Telephone, Cable or Satellite Dish
Firewood
Ice
Weedwacking
Moving RVs
Flushing gray water tank
Winterizing RVs

Also available at your expense

Planning a special event? Our
shelter accommodates groups up to
150 and rents for $130. 

The shelter is equipped with 18 tables,
small kitchen prep area (no stove),
and limited parking is available. Your
rental runs from 9 am - 11 pm.  There is
a $5. pool fee per person for non-
campers. 

Groups must clean up and exit the
campground by 11 pm unless other
arrangements are made with the
Management. 

Please check with the office
for guidelines an d 

current fees


